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THE HERALDFathers’ Published

Ttie Hefald
xj>EVERY SATURDAY MORNINGi.

Frooi the Office of Kanb 4 Co.,

BA GERMAIN STREET,
ONE DOLLARPER ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid, or delivered 
in any part of the City or 

Town of Portland.

led in this country »

At Low Rtf0WwMl.PMaM»
*. :: MONTHS! >1* } ■ iA M MIRALD"IÉ^ The large circulation of this Journal 

akes it a first-class medium for Advertis- noTsIVOL. II. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1878. Jtshould read it.
U. 8. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor,
98 St. Patrick Street,

ST JOHN, N. B.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. ■AT1NQ bread and milk.

Thedalnttaet, prettiest pista»
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What artist hand cas catch . :

«nuatSaat'fjfsearAnd th one tile <d bee*

No shade of cars has crossed 
Their sunny paths is yet.

Oh. would their llvee might sssi 
8o five from care and drshd
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Ud resolved «u yrèi poeseseiotr ol U (or . ™* «• r*« "frire P «te
tares». M* rehtad, ecqoiria, Uro posai of spared,

■» •* «rettre te «ta* i .ata a*
gaLra-ea rfA?
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°P*n' Dwetha eharehjeid ah. peered 

to «h. etofa street, «toe*
•dforÜTsmiln.entil

‘•‘.Jta**Jtawhljfc «U. to U»

the twin IHi. S» repidly 
h» health, ud lived • good old 

Bet who WM the wouMtwko etie* b* 
Ike aide ol the ooffln, when the oorpae 
aüddeoly n, ud started her Me aod- 
d.n flight 1

I CLOTH SI.
■lie Dominion.

;by *r
Which she walk- 
she naotod her S3£

M'CAFFEETV &c DAZDIT,
Corner of King and Germain St».

it
King Street

•Z'SZlSfiSSJS.Xg**- •
dar-All orders promptly attended to. martAly ,. tï JMj

JJY recent arrivals our Stock of

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OEJIMAIM ST., - Opposite City Mavfcet

R. Je PATTERSON, Proprietro. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

The very best of Oysters always on hand 
âT-SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every dsy.H

co., FALL&WINTER DRY GOODS
le new compete In ewer, Deportment.

tic* ™ê ra,<”

BLAjNK^jTS^- Jpsr pal*t0ek SUnketa in Drab, Blue, Gray and White, ranging In

SPLENDID' VALUE FLANNELS.-We have FLANNELS Id all makes and all colors, from

ORGANS ÉÉss^ss
E WORLD

Pipe Organs
Batter, Ijard and Eggs.

Just received per I. C. Hallway.

DRESS GOQD8.-I" Dress Goods we have s full line of all the new materials 
Makes which are always laehlonsLIe. Imperial C't.rds, lyj rue Cords, Ou ecus'
Union and Wool Serges, French 8»tiens, Beatrice Cloth, Cashmere Mixtures, O 

Ac., in all the new shades and colore for the Season.
DRESS TWEEDS.—We have a splendid Stock of Scoured Wincey», In Plain, Checked enl Snow- 

Flake, front 7 cents to 80 cents per yard.

40
■Below, wholesale and rwUiUty

tootle. Pore 
hftes. For

GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

Cord,, PersUn Cords,
the old Standard

8built to order, at prices 
from #500 to #6 000.

Plans and Specific* 
lions furnished on ap- 
plicalion. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

PIANOFÔBTES

from the the best 
mhkers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

Sheet Music

I ;APPLES,RAISINS A CLEF/NTS

«km Layers, tor Table use, and 5 bids. Currents, for

'

M'MuCATTERTÏ & DALY,

Cor. King and Germain street.
M. A H. GALLAGHER,

12 Charlotte street. 
AYSO, a choice assortent of Family Groceries, 

Flour. Meal, Ship Stores, etc., for sale at Market rates 
delivered free of extra charge in any part of the 
o vicinity by

M. St H GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street

\
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JAMES DOMVILLE & CO. 
Sew Crop Barba

dos Molasses,

a
I The Dead Alive.300 P0HN8.

4S HH08.

86 BRL8.

SO Hhds. Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.
150 Chests and Hv-Chests

ENGLISH TEA.

K,d
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U. S. PIANO GO. It waa
I Hundreds of stories art 

horrible deeds of the bo#j 
among them all, none hi 
and soul harrowing than 
about to be narrated. Tl* 
en to the writer recently, |MVt 
ed that they are now poMisfce 
first time.

•d of the 
Aw, but 
staarhable 
-F» jwi 
twees giv- 
ubeUev- 

d for the

«2•290.
IV0U ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

■*- 7 1-3 Octave Roeowood Piano for
fQ90. Our answer is, that it costa lees 
than #300 to make any #600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell direct to Faitiiliest Factory price, 
and warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere tor trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Bend for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1J500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that arc using our Pianos 
in every State of tlie Union. Please 
state where you saw his notice.

ADDRESS :

“Do« an 
by a vStor.”
iatoaSMMg 
the hones wd

Mosiq Books, 4c.

»»d »i»o»kI hi. family to BaifawL 
SomiJ jner. pumd ud th. iod- 
dufa herein records! were duoM Imgot- 
ten. Uni. Bell', father died, ud Hr 
Bell and family quitted Kilmars and took 
np their residence at Toxtsth, near Liver-

Ip tbs town of Kikwre. fnHN north of 
If8hMidLresides many tomtits# of distinc
tion. The head ofons ofthMM wps a Mr. 
Bell, a young gebt'emaa of twenty-five. 
He inherited a large estate from hi* «Md* 
and soon afterwards r*mO#od from his 
former abode to take poasgaiioa of the 
family mansion in Kilmare. He married 
the only ehitdof» weaUhy^tstln 
chant residing in Liverpool/by whom he 
had twoehUdrwn. In the foerth year of her 
wadded life Mrs. Bell was taken suddenly 
ill, and expired the ne<t day. The 
symptoms wero of a peculiar nature, and 
the am be so increased in sine immediate
ly efter death that a magnificent diamond 
ring of great ya! us could not be removed
Sw! ofcJtrA wss treR 

known to the liihabitgute of Milmare, as 
Mrs. Bgll was the wife of the most kon- 
•ideruble man thereabout, and naturally, 
therefore, all concerning her was matter 
of conversation and rumor.

The old churchyard of Kilmare stood 
on the side of a hiU, end immediately In 
the rear of the church and adjoining the 
chancel was the tomb of the Bell family. 
Here, in accordance with immemorktl us
age, the body cf the deceased lady was to 
repose, sod there it was deposited on the 
third day' efter demise. After the cere
mony the key of the vault was put in lie
th tihireU,V 11,6 'CI!8B R® IStV U

The day had been gloomy, and as night 
drew on, a thin rain fell, which incrececd 
about midnight to a smart ebower. Mr, 

who was about retiring, want to an

I your orders will
s-AGENTS FOB— ««are <|
rGoldbrook Bolling Mills Go ** t

te'^iSSC.ÏA’sfTzThe
m»W».

*•*, N. B.
iOr the Dominion of Canada
■5

1300,000:s» CAPITAL,

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com- 

mqji and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds' Rpecifioa- 

tion*, Mire's

pool.dismer-

jphetollowiqg mets are taken fraaihu con - —--------------------------------------

ENGE
ad Piles !

■S Ô
8I i

i
_ tilt

T. LS. IIANNINGTUN,

$> fU. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
La4

BOOKSre eupereeding every other MS TOREAGE.
In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexand 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money 
ta need on Good• Stored.

ban flan*
Some mate tom Urn MBe of life at

boU,1^ A—U»o,trfadi«M will
îoSrîatte"-

ETIQUETTE EXTBAORWEA^Y.

WHAT IS tit . sinks FOB TUB FOOB 

CANADIANS.

tSSL^SSSt^

used.

wh lasycftttjtts

iebmont for his uSmch. Ho hul done 
farenl smell jobs in Belfast for the doc
tor., end on the night of July 20, In the 
rear named, . well hnowu physicien of 
Belfast lent for him end told him thet he 
be! e eery delicate pieoe of noth lot him 
to perform. A Mr. Bbll, eledy of met

‘rSbrcs
KjSSrS-*
down aud dispatched him to Kilmare with 
such instructions as were neoemary. Ho 

a coach

Direct Importer at

Genuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

James Domville Co.,
VICTORIA WHARF

That every Catholic should 
have:—

IR REQUIRE 1NCHEA8K OF

iiSEBSE
It to any eddreee, poetege free,

, SaekvUIe, N. B
SpyoiBs

oomualotto station tmo 
, jm Wid tto Braingasi£5sr..ssij:

HOW TH-T WILL IS PUT TH BOUGH THUS 

FAOptOS WHIM BOYALTT COMBS.TOBRYBURN HOUSE. Wholeeale end Retail Dealer Is 

TOBACCOS, CICARS, pIPlife of PIUS IX., E8 and SMOKERS GOODS 
KINDS. ,

The Stock ie ell of the Le»t qbatify aud prices low. 
cxprSj dl,eoVI'h 10 whvhw*riWFei i»U«<wi apd

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STRK|«J',

SAINT JOHN, N. B

Nearly orposlte the Ferry Ctohsa.

John McGowan, . Proprietor.
The men who 

etioetee behfadP»f. Terre,drey hne rery kindly sent 

us hit little booh on etiquette, whieh we 

burs eutenvme* eemtwtlp to study. 
We keen from it the rerrewfel fast the. 

we here been tiring in ignoreuoe of the 

eeqpe of potite eoeiety so intense tbet 
berberiem is e mild surd to spply to «nr 

condition. Only Iho extreme «and utwe 
°l tari «ni tally Pefrin prerented 

them table* their beehwood's rintors fa 

li“ *• FlofNier hu 

nrmM to jpt u. through mb fwfaefa 
there will te luwer ta «nenee i and the 

WW tta Jnsaa renters into the presence 
of the Merqnie of Lens and the 
Princes. Louire in other thu tile pre- 

K-rilmd form, liU fa OMS ta wifad by
*» lun WfWtti (f the CkiTerevt-Oee-

ereU Qenrdi, 

our into tm lAo* rein are bimrabru.
Hut l|«te U another pert of ou mi Ufa 

vbifh will hare Ac be elodied carefully, 
and that is themanaer offaating. Tto 

Governor will probably give ihtnsie, and 
it is probable that some #f our publie 
men with their wives and dRngbUn may 
be honorwl with an InTtwii So wè

ttilti "T! ^ mv m n,T t»jrei«dE* uau os

—--fit I u'elusk. Full dress. " 'This will 
be tbs style of invitation to dinner with 
the Qovsruor ; and no polite person will 
think of gotog to Riiasu H*U tor hit

family a|s sitting down to djunsr, And fa 
.uilimrty tddrwssmg His fcaefiUjKr1 ta 
“ olTboy.- tell him yon L^ve fcJd iq

““fffrtoiUmbad in the 

drereini room, and there'wEit," Il ta 
forbidden to „o down fafa" bi che»
to order vu

SALE & RETAIL

STORE.
ALLAOHER
riotte Street,

' friends and the public at 
tve opened ^the Store nextto
«teSflsto

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. O’Reilly. 
Price #3.00.

fT^HE above Hotel, having been fitted up and fur 

nbhed In first claee style, is now open for th 

accomodotlon of Permanent and TYanslcnt Gueeta. 

Good Stabling on the Premise.. msm
*SSS5hTB,*5:
aerruM hrethre—Well, Bfa yre ret fal

W Qeteehieae. — Whet's e "weefae

•Malt A shoe of.retirement for 
We of oor faefaratiy, who here «ottoo 
eld for humming.

HI8T0BY OFJHE MRUTMW8

Protestant Churches,
By Bossuet, Price, 2 Vois., #3.00.

was to secure the corpse, sod 
L would be ready at the church yard «*» in

open window, and as he did so, fancied which there would be ready to assist him 
be sew s white figure crossing tto lawn In st a given signal. He went to Kilmars
taittlTfajSsW SÜW"£üÜïïS'tfc'X

he was the subject of a delusion, he com- door of the vault, and-was totistod that 
menced to undress. Suddenly the dear hs could easily remove it At midnight 
tones of a door bell rang through the he went to the churim-yard agreed with a 
building. Mr. Bell paused and moved wrench, a pair ahssrs and a pick look.

SSB3B5$S BS?sS»«Sa
opened the door and stepped out into tto dark and rain was falling; To 
corridor. At that moment, as ha glanced hie surprise he saw that the 
down the stairway, he saw the hi. uxekeep- dr or was open and a faint light

BSEaSStS
sSmghL BsSmm
end wee Inti., act of d-c.edin.whm. the doo, with U?ti,l.re; which be hndbreLSt 
butler reached the spot where the house- to rid the cosfse of ite cumheretooe 
kreper l.yon the fcor eoparentiy in e ehrond, he ettt » pfaoe from the ekirl of 
swoon. Whet waa Mr. BJTe surprise to the women e erere «nd retired ----- 1------a»®»*®?

Utterly bewildered and confounded Mr. and raise tto hand which the woman wqt

of the fffil bu SS>d. edthmughRe^oor aE?Ld, leaviim the

There stood the figure of hp wife lamp burning on the fio<*r. The body- 
in her grave clothe», leaning against the fnsteber guessed stance the wu.nau'| de oilier of the door, with one hand across sign, and; imptesié*.l|ith th* oonvietk.it 
her breast. For a moment Mr. Bell was -that she was a penptt nbove the ordinary 
almost overcome. Then he remembered rankm to resolved to follow and see where 
the white figure wjiloh he saw crossing the she Went to. He bad no difficulty in 
lawn a few seconds before the bell rang, tracing the rapidly retreating figure. It 
and another glance showed him that the passed out of the churchyard at a small 

betwe b,m *m
'‘Juki, my darling : my wife !" M . that he poeatiaed ablùÇortant secret out of 

Bell exclaimed, and stepped toward the which he oon!d make money, he ventured 
fi8“re- to the vault. The U#bt was still burning

It made a movement toward him, and and he signalled th* men in waiting. They 
the next instant it w|g çnfotyed in hie wçre syop an tiip xiA#, hut on taringxajt, 'SarSWfewtfxSthat dav buried who w»i restored to the bodynnatchar kept Sis aseftft, and the 
arras of the bereaved husband and child- mysterious t' ieappearaqoe pf the body WM 
rsn, Tlte axp)an»tion which she offered » matter of unnuied wrprief. E#tinaui|h- 
waa very imperfect and unaatlsfactory. |pg th* lamp, tto men* quit the church- 
For s short time after her supposed death yarl, the body-snatcher mtuyninr to his 
she was aware of all that went on around quarters at a small inn and the assistants 
her, but before she was placed in the going back to Belfast in th* carriage, 

n eho h,at all conaciouenes*. She said The next morning the news of Mrs.
; the first sensation of consciousness Bell's restoration to life was abroad in 

was of pain. Then she saw an indistinct 
glimmer, ai fi finely * severe pgRg that, 
through tor frame. . With a powerful 
efoti s' e rote and saw s woman standing 
by her aide. Th# woman shrieked and 
fief, a d then Mrs. Bd! ds-overed that 
she was lying in a coffin in tto family vault.
Fresh a rength dame to her every moment

Institute of tlie Brotherc of the 
Christian Schools.

Bell,

JOHN McGOUKTY,

City Contractor,
St. Michael’s CommercialCOR. OF ELUOT BOW * PITY 8T.

___ JT-JOHNN B._____
' RICHARD Vi C0U6HLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.,

Milner's End of Controversy,

Price «1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price *1.25.

The Faitli of our Fathers,

Price *1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta. .

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.

Price 20 Cents.

aiulles, Ac.,

eelve a liberal share of g
doling».

Chatham, N. B.,
1*7 ILL EE or-EN in the new College Building, on 
TV MONDAY, September l«h.

VJbKtüSü£

ULLIN,
fwie t 8mp»i

Beard for the 6<*oleetic jresr (10 month*) peysblc 
ta advance. ^In two terms, $70. September 16th, $88;

ewr PHWPt

MAHViAcrusie or

S CLOTHING.
agony. Hts companion, reasoning that 
he could not recover and timtR mini# to

Wholesale and Retail.

ling Goods,Ac., WARP ST, ST. JOHN. N. B.
BASS ALE r# ; ; ; :et

RS£SffS!.ta : : J:S :ways os hand.
peer erefn.ee Ufa hire. U e fair relu- 
•HeWeea. “t.taomjr, here you refan the 
pearl ’ “ Yre, aiotiter, nil line the wed!"

“Bo he are jeer foreran regiifartj 
ejenr »Qht end niueniov r reked » ejm- 
petheUn led, of n tittie shoe blaoL fa 
ftren eke hid jufaj^ren s triEn •• I

smart boy can take cere

to Just received ex “ IHbcfrttan," fropt ppoj ;

tttMSmn, I BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN.

HOTEL Ot'WiHIpt UPJLPJN0

Uie most Fashion 

Clothing and Outfits al-

vill find It to their interest 
•lock, before purchasing

Itallaay Track.

«0.00 •«»t”g

For farther particulars send for Prospecgjga.

BRO. JOSEPH,
Who is the New Pope and 

What is he Likely to Do?

Price 26 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

WflT

* TILE WORK*,
I". Little Hiver,

Flour, Tea, etc. HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

dej time,” wee the Utile ’igre'i re^j!'"

t girl «to in «

Tto servant raaalvad ktton from tor levee 
$od tto tutoress yMdad tu euriqpily and 
read them.

Landing ex 8. 8. Anglia from London.
tnve constantly on hand

JJACKAGEU London Congou Tea;

0 ouStpmwrveifMwta'l'rglt 1 
S Ton Erandram's White Leed ;

It is net tto
VFJL BR,CK«-

2 to 6 Inohes in the Bore
>ther purpose*.

SM.’vTSV

EDW. HANEY A CO.,
KING STREET, 8T. JOHN.

New Market Building,

ex " PoPimac " from New York.
penu*1» ^

Entrance.—South Madekt Strut

(Lately occupied by A. B. 8heraton, Eeq.)

167 Mi's. Prise Mcda' Meet 
wj ■*' Extra Faml'y Flour, Ohio, 

IN BTORK:NEW CLOTHS —V' -
' What Most Womb» Nmo.-'
moat woman «Sad aftvr toalth and -

206 Lb's. Flour, Wliite
200 •» » White

Plgeoa;

too " Huperfinei 
100 " Wliite Bean* i
100 " Dried Ai-plw.ig Alleys Ex 8. 8. Hibernim Via Hxllfar.

IP tot VP TÈB 0480 X..
As soon as tiw potato* are boiled, ttolr 
Exoellenciss will sat* tto drawing loom, 
ud the gueete trill “IrewedfaUj fora 
thomwlvee Ufa Ufa farm oth •eaeoent" to 
welre their dlrtiwoUhed h-U Thi. 
meant, of onniw, (tot each parson will

DeFOHBST,
13 Houtli Wliaif Cheap Household FurnituraVST OPENED another lot of thoee cheep

BLUE NAP CLOTHS;

•GKEY NAP CLOTHS;

BLACK and BLUE PRESIDENTS; 

BLACK and BLUE PILOTS ;

BLACK and BLUE BEAVERS ;

BLACK and BLUE DIAGONALS ; 

BROWN DRAB BEAVERS ;

HIGHLY BROWN DIAGONALS ; 

yt*VY BLUE VICTORIA SERGES ; — 

,NAVT BLUE WATERPROOF TWEED8.

Wholesale and Retail.

ill open hie

ng Alleys,
in hie New Boihjing, 
«in» tit.

I. COURTENAY.

SLAP BANG,
Here We Are Again ! bedroom suits,

getting $to most for oms mow uA

mmsgp*
etatatfaUffa, hath to tie dAi
■fatietkrepret Reraee*

hnoefaf oj fate ike «here of e 
belt raeoti, eo though euShrin, fcUo e. 
■Week of colic, end remain, we presume, 
until they get permletiou to eteighten

native oystebs. OFFICE FURNITURE,
re.HE flr.t >,t the wrem. .rrMn. fre.1. by treln ; 
I from Khmllro end the i.l.nd every d»y.

■making. No airs put on by the Proprietor, ;•

SSR^saaSASSJRlXp; 
sa.rizj tZytiï xvszxtïx
attend to your orders.

COMMON FURNITURE
IAUABNER, ""
r, and Paper
3-B3E,

that On* of tto. . tieleof % tree gentle.

r,"4ît’iS7îS: ^
far, RRderefaei tire eight metiroi of hand- 
ting the etaffa Ufa.

" CUT It AT luuiut.

bread for her 
war," and if

E&BH3BB
a friend’s house. It was with some di»- 
culty that to obtained an interview, as 
the domestics Informed him that the lady 
wet indisposed and confined to tor
“My bweqs," be WtL "k o|

EsSHr.yrE

Spring Beds * Matresses
B. J. PATTEBSON,

Proprietor :A*D A*FIMB LOT OF

MARBLE,
auAHANTegp

ck Street,
IN, N. B

BESTsilfsjr
Improve^ <iur epare^ time ^ut this buslnete. Add re* ,

KITCHEN FURNITURE
J.4J.0.H0WE.

h. & i, a. McCullough,< Very iraiand re!i|$ing h*r$eU from the «hr yj 1, 
$he stepped to the ground and passed out 
of the vault, the door of «hich was wide

r gueete. “Break Set din- 
tie eonditiou of t#c «Hide1 PBJNCE WM. hTKEET.
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